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an Moore Rescinds 
— ^ j • < . . • . i • . n i ^ j , : 
an on 'Monthly' 
Sfc y 
ENDS DEBATTE ON 
STl DENT RIGHTS 
Dean Justin H. Moore last 
gesday completely lifted tne 
he had imposed on the City 
lege Monthly early in Marefav 
leter_ to Editor Irving 
linan, the Dean stated that; 
YA.change of policy or of edltor-
ip has now made i t apparent 
..that the magazine is now on 
mtly the ruling against sales 
the magazine in this building 
hereby rescinded/* ^ 
This decision marks the end of 
AA Board Pedis Students 
On Change in 'Book* Price 
A- referendum -to-ascertain--
student sentiment regarding 
—a—change—in—tfi*» A*HJ«»*i<» 
Association fee from $1.0© 
Mass M e e t i n g W e d . 
T o A c q u a i n t I n d u s t r y 
W i t h C o l l e g e E f f o r t s 
Ordway 
chairman of 
newly—elected 
the Board of Trototary- ^ |1.59 eompol- t i igher Education, and John T 
sory> is Being conducted oy 
the AA Board. Ballots found 
on page three of today's 
CKKB, jshould be deposi-
ted in the lobby ballot-box. 
months of stormy debate 
id heated controvcroy_over_the 
le during which time Charles 
Jeider resigned from the editor-
ip of~the magazine. /TheIHs-
ite began last March with the 
iriPTnnatlQn of a story written. 
Jerome Weidman. 
The subseqnent investigation 
prcftiihtttorLOf sates )^f the 
>lication aroused cries of pro-
VPeissman Edifo 
iTicker^inFaU 
between the College, outside Ticker Association to sue- _ 
an~J41 snersfreda 
was aided < 
in its l ight fcT~recogniti(m^to 
the downtown center by the Col-
the Civil liberties Union. 
«f»fn *+T*inrK received awards 
t the Accounting Society dln-
Batnrday night, for writ-
toe best student articles 
toe ' recent Accounting 
Leff of the- Evening 
^ * e f e Sa l tz R e t i r e s 
T o E n t e r P r o F i e l d 
George Weissman ^ was un-
animously named editor of the 
lfljrr~T^mrsagy By "the 
Sol Capper as business ^man-
ager for the~same period.;—-----
Weissman, present ?wan aging-
wlIUii, lias been a 
her for three years and has 
served, on the managing board 
for 4hree semwftftrs. JLiehex-
Tfi^ n is assistant Business Man-
Flynn, member of the board, 
will speak in the Great Hall 
of the Main Center Wednes-
day evening as part of the 
Chemistry Open House Pro-
gram: 
Tead replaces Mark Eisner 
who resigned several months 
ago. 
speak at the Open House in-
clude Wallace 8. Savre, one of 
the members of the Municipal 
Civil Oexiice: ^CoimBisaifiB, 
Frank O. Braver:oOfeer lCh«n-
1st Advisory Council. 
_Statfng_asi its._ ajycn_ " ^ 4*-
velopment of closer—relations 
tomorrow from 9 s jn . to 11:30 
ing. Besearch .work dene «BP 
Tomorrow-
R e q u e s t A e t o r s F o r 
Class Ni*e 
Candidates f o r 
must pay their coninrancemmit 
dues of $2.75 each by Wednesday: 
May 25, the commencement 
committee announced Ittut mmit 
This charge covers tickets to 
the~^ graduation «cerctses, two 
tickets to the Farewell Prom at 
the 
gfameral Lights on the Uptown. 
Campus,and-the 
The *38 e h s s council has 
pcfetedMlitBrandell 
Pepper chairman of the Jeweliy 
OVERNIGHT; 
ASSISTS BQY3 
Itirfthe presence of 
tin H: Moore and M m 
Medafte of the Board of 
er Bducatton, 
ust. Preyer_^ist 
ternoon, dismissed the 
fourteen:—iwptwuwwff yfrfr 
been arrested on 
disorderly conduct. 
MOW Tens—Alt -Si 
It all 
centty 
™ K ™ - sophotnores» 
*^F^f t . •• 
ager and filled the post of cir-
culation head for one term. 
In addition, to the_ retire^ 
mp-nt {* -fl-»lt.7i, tin* T T C K E R 
wm ^ ^ f t t ^ ^ 
Maxwello's Reader by Max Ro-
senzwefg^ and Crows' Nest by 
Herman Singer, former editor. 
Both men are gradoaPhg' ml station. 
June. 
well as special exhibits 
routine work In organic, bio-
and in qualitative, quantita-
tive" and micro-aa&Iyais. . . . 
Visitors ^trom-^mdustryr civil (~ 
seryice, and the general pubac, 
will be ahlft-lto-
the chemistry building. 
Boadcasting from the Great 
HaH-^ wiU take place over radio 
vntYO—front—»?9e—be* 
9:00 p.rn. 
Cession received the first prize, 
-Accountants ^Hanflnonfg"^ 
his article on—"Invcntory-
Yaluatioris." Second prize, Ri-
•& -^Ethic* ~of~ a 
was awarded to Abra-
A belated -second issue of the 
downtown literary magasine 
h a m Wetner, *3fi Day Session, -Cojnmeroe- Cacavan^will lae put 
Ins Mographx 
Haskins. 
of Charles 
Brin nM~mtdr-^tctur^ 
'ci>*».'^>'»'«-'"^ESi».TS:' 
Leonam cancer, w , was KV_
- ! % __JJL^ Wrw~>**~ 
awarded the thoasaoct dol lar^£€l j&m*jr WK-Wv&i 
Naumberg Seholarsnip last week.. 
This w i i i is mnde annually to the outstanding scholar in t h e 
sophomore class to spend his 
Junior year abroad. __ 
Of the sixty-six credits Cantor 
had taken, sixty-two were com-
«w|*pj! 
But on the Square we ^££a&-:\ "<?r5 
ceived. The 
have been- eateeptionaBy 
sical that night, for 
couiQnx be regular feUows andr 
(ffwrrfnufftf fffi jwifrff twf?) ^3 
was 
•i^i i»wi».irsaviagg=,j-'-'^t-a 
fMpi^iv 
To 
Pfpnie for ThlarsdayV meet* 
include a discussion o a 
t^ood Control" by C. MacNa-
_of Horwath. and Horwath,|of its typographical limitations 
T&e Accounting Society meets 
at 1 p.m. in room 
B3eettons of officers for the 
semester will be hehi 
2. 
-Copies of the *Fbrum" are 
being sold for ,15 cents 
pqr RMn*? FeldhaBdler, 
^managing editor, in room 1302. 
l&pt***t* Assembly Rvie 
p u e to the poor turnout at the 
the Dean to turn trie 
oyer to the Student 
and to stake aten dance 
on sale _thJs_ week. 
Sixteen pages of poems, ar-
acles, stories, reviews and il-
lustrations comprise a well-
planned issue which, in spite 
compares favorably with other 
mimeograph publications. 
Obviously, t h e outstanding 
contribution of the magasine 
to the college is originality in 
the artsr yet often a trifle more 
finesse in writing would seem 
desirable.. 
A self-searing essay by Lou 
Kaplan and a suoway suicide 
sketch by Harold Bobrowaky, 
together with dosens of fine i l -
lustrations by Martin Rosens-
wrigl give life to the Issue. 
The issue appears today 
arid the price is only, five 
cents. One measly jitney onens 
your eyes to a new undergrad-
uate movement towards fine art J OJT 
Chaney, 
In Movie 
the others B. Cantor Is interest^ 
ed in statistical work and in-
tends tot pu r sue - stnOt^ ^on^\^ ^^ed hgmee^ 
this line. 
Featuring Xon Cfaaney in "The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame," a 
movie revival will be held in the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre, Sat-
urday evening, May 28. 
" That, red-blooded, two-fisted, 
hard-riding he-man, Tom Mix, 
will bring outlaws to .swift Jus-
tice in a wild opera of the west. 
The little tramp created by 
Charlie Chaplin win shuffle 
across the silver screen, and tne 
"Our .T Gang" kids win 
around as usual. — 
The newly-elected officers of from, the House Plan 
.the Girls Club 'were: offlrl^y~tfi^]:Tlief umlturje^s beingr 
stalled a t the party held last 
Thursday, in the club's new 
headquarters on the sixth floor. 
Tickets are 25 cents a piece 
and. may be purchased from 
Marty Kornsteln, chairman of 
the movie committee. 
BUIXETON 
Bruno Aron, president of t h e 
House Plan Council announced 
Dieted with trie grade of A and 1^*1 the wives ul mg ra^uiiy 
&rl*9 
members have prnml 
wards the furnishing of the new>. 
Meajiwlille Mlldr 
and Lilian Gould have already 
purchased rhtiins, a gaa-
nnd ptng pong ^ftljjfit with fi iml> -
the uptown house until 
session-when the downtown cen-
ter will be opened. 
With the endorsement of the Student Council, the ABU 
the TJCKsa, the college. wiH participate in the Memorial Day:^  
Touj^h Peace Parade this Saturday afternoon. 
Marchers will assemble a t West 39th Street and 8th Avenue 
at 13 Qwoon ana end tne. parade at Madison Square Pan 
Spanish, ambassador de Los Bios, Congressman Bernard Vito 
kreantonio, Max Yergan, aiad Joseph Lash will be speakers. 
Five points: "Lift Embargo on Democratic Spain,** "Aid 
Spanlih and Chinese Youth," "Boycott Japanese Go<^« " " 
Hitler Aggression in Central Europe," and '"Make 
Tor Peace" are 
America a 
unions, plan o: 
the parade. 
tions, and student groups are 
routes*-J*-. •qjjWBt:' i liirim miim ^^mcx^it &J?juMi»»»i jiifrrturrifirttiniafii W!^£MMi&9^ * 'Uritt'i^^faaArr*'^' ¥»V*wft."5 
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H Ffosk, SopJisBeat Juwaors^^ '^g^tm^ip^imQ hs Be&t Juniors; 
'39 Wins in 
'**j*.i*mii~miirjjjik ivmugss^rz 
»-.*r-j^. >;*'r>_T—^ ^r^-g^^-.-tJWrfrMCfj^^i,.^
 7 ^ * - * » ; 
B y Martin Abramson 
•.ssrac 
£ tfce ^ ^ ^ v y l ^ ^ , ^ 0 ^ t h e rea. 
the" 
Cle&rsifa* 
?• 
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* — o ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ f 5 ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ - J^r B [ £ £ £ ^  W i a o * " ^ bnt 
nor not fea-r5^« -« *•- l « « n t win m ^ often. 
YOU may h a v e n o aspirations of becoming a Hollywood yes-man when you are turned loose from this institution's 
protective portals , b n t yea-man can be your only reply to that , - > ~ - . ~ ~ ~ «~ ^ 
^ ^ •^¥^MWH»wwJ-^-tfeitesf. below llie&e very w o r a a - f 8 4 ^ 4 ^ ^ 3 ^ SSttefeaa ^ p i a ^ e ^ - i t s f 
T-^S ^ ^ a c ^ 2Qea32>P-» ^\--TZ- -^P&rz-
_ ' vTtxx i*r
 mtrstat _-r«.J^^^T ^«2a^r 
r _ 
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^ ^ w — « ^ ^ gw—w^ffjjg
 a p e ^^ j^ .^ — - « ^:j n^ — --*—1 nave 2 
? ^ • t o g , - ^ g ^ g g r s g * ^ fo d e . B T V i r o A P O C T
 a r V " " ^ i ^ g " . 
At l o a f last t ins proposal ardently—adrocatcd by 
this department i n tbe- p a « t ~ t « radnee t h e retail price 
of AA books h a s gotten past the verbal stage, and the 
Athletic Association Board headed by the very progres-
sire Ace Goldstein Is really doing something about it. 
In brief, t h e AA h a s recommended the inauguration of a 
50c compulsory athlet ic fee as a substitute for the $1.00 volun-
rater^iow-te-foree^-amqgfuratiorr-o^^aid-fee-^s subject t o 
approval of Tlie Board of Higher Education and the State 
" tyrer Ana Bfejtftex body wyl} act unta an QK gtamp—is-
Before a capacity crowd of 250 _*§ 
softball team went down twice 
to defeat, last Thursday in the 
«ynr . -The juniors were defeated 
6-3 by both »41 and *42. 
In water polo competition, '40 
drowned '42, 15-0, and *39 led by 
Jerry Stein captain of the 
way to a 12-6 win over the frosh. 
In the '4l-»40 softball fray, 
Quitko, Schwartz, and Herman 
football team was elected 
president of the Athletic A s -
sociation last week. Al 
Sonnies, baseball chieftain 
The St. Johs^s 
e s E
*
r
^ £s&e-!+£L? J*^-*"* ~ « « - * > » « and b e ^ a ^ ^ o o s break . / ^ w n ^ After ^ h i c n H e i S 
placed on the proposition by the student body. So just mark 
yes on that referendom 4 1-2 inches below a-nd tb^t. npw rfoa? 
as Weitz pitched his team to vic-
tory. 
An underdog Frosh team bat-
fceredr t h e jxtmorytn-an upset ~de^ 
feat in the second tilt. The 
slugging of Knilrow, Qigov, Mar-
chosen downtown and uptown 
vice-president, respectively. 
George Lenchner was elect-
in from Annapolis last J 
and rolled up a ao-a 
erally s w e e p <%ief 
crosse-men off thetr 
q«ptf defense W«H 
to n o a-vail as 
ned^the^nslaugh^^or-the-Sophsr —e d- s^retary^ and Leon <3a- ^eeond aitd third 
^ *'-—•; *• _ ^ add«= aa^T ^ " ^ g ^ ^*o yon failed your j — „ ^ J t o ^ J S ^ ' B B t l a s t ^ 
^^3«fcBc sLrarvr *~^- *&& 2s<w» tZaoa ^ Z . f tBenD mittl 1:30 anrf t j ^ T 
in athletics wi l l soon become a reality: 
4 INCHES T O GO 
The fac t that t h e 
***** ^^Tt*™* o ' __ , -
fee i s compulsory in 
nature shonld not deter t h e voice of t h e people from 
giving the AA Board the gpeeen. l ight s ignal on that bal-
lot 3 1-3 inches beneath the verbage. Under the revised 
system, a n AA member should reap such a harvest of 
privileges a s t o compel him to part with a half-buck 
with t h e alacrity of a Stalin, parting with a couple of 
cus, and Poppo, and the steady 
hurling of Bart featured—VSte 
barsky was instaDed as t j e a s - ^ | finlsfaed, u p ' b y poppins; in^ 
urer. Bill Wallach running m o r e tn t n e final wtwnm, 
unopposed, automatically be- Heyman sav^ld t h e 
X^^^e^assj^tanjLbrejisureT^ 
the most powerfiU tekinSi 
countary, scored flw,*_ 
first quarter, three e a c h 
iSS'^r-'-
triumph. 
Bernie Skolnick^41T-woii the 
handball crown for the second 
time in succession, while Sam 
Wexler was runner up. 
A3HPPR1WCE 
WIN SEMI-FINALS 
Two '40 Houses, Webster land 
Prince, were victorious <w th^ 
from , a 
through a n air-t ight 
tally both Dearei mm keisr 
The St. John's game-
the. 
Girls Select 
Teain Managers 
House Plan basketball semi-
finals, last Friday afternoon, in 
close games' with Spencer, *39 
and Hardy, *40 
/ o r 
* « • and t ^ ^ ^ ^ T t ^ r ^ f g g a n ^ Capitam**, 
• - ^ «
:
^ » ? f c - - x s a s — ^ ^ ^ S 5 * 3op&-
people 
N ^ 
Besides the^ piviieges which accrue t o an AA book pur-
chaser a t t h e present, ^ n^nber of other benefits will be 
Instituted if, w h e n , a n d whereas"''ith«p-50c:"'"fee'^  is"iglvinT lifeTThe' 
Jncreased, _at.hletgic^ Income .which will be ^prthcouiingTlf y o a j 
rk^yes o n ^ h a t ballot 2 -5-»- i n e b e s ^ e ^ ^ 
r-
In the closely-contested Web- j 
ster-Spencer game Dave Baiogh 
and Hal Bloom paced Webster 
with four a n d two points, r e -
the 1938 season, leaving 
vers with a record-
tories, three defeats a n d » 
with t h e potent S tevens 
crosse squad. x i 
:
 Trm 
•Jk 
?ttc. associat ion jfco give_ yon; :v— 
2 1-3 INCHES T O G O 
id-Ga 
.—.-t= 
Z^z: f?*»j mem**! ±
 7Sr*:'-r. * ^* ^*. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n p o ^ ^ 
a l i t t le fa t ter 
#«• — _ B e t n i c e agreed. «r 
^ ^ « e r T o r a m o m e n t - ^ f c — . — ' ' 
T ^ ^ 
•Called to^a' special meeting for 
the purpose of 
of sports- for next-year, a-repre—f 
*42' classes^cnMe""the followtng 
athleac'heads: Sylvia Todes *41, 
volleyball; Ruth Kramer, '41. 
baske toa i i rxggan" Treitler, '42J 
In t h e second game, Jack 
* o » r _ 
Prince^^were- - instrumental — in+J l ^ f ^ H A N E Y 
Uie Haxdy hoopstars 7-oV J * 
football game and 
swimmingT Prances^Wernerr1^!, 
^ hanribaiirHBdith--H<tt- ^41, fenc^-j 
ingr Miriam Grin, ^42; soft ballr 
and Zelda Silverman, '40, tennis. 
^Nominees for— FAC—posts i n -
tej: - i in - . 
are 
lacs* 
^ T ^ ^ tixunder^ H—^* ' -^ 
i g y ^ M ^ r ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ S B ) BOOK: W h a t _ 
r^ ****^  «*noeijix?9 TW,-> * .^ a e " zest TM»- «-««_«. - . •?! 
**•*«» jus tr to wirv> «• ^ n- »pn«r walSsT^wT ^wZl ,,"B*1 
--feE S^&:? 
. t r * 
•• ««u> 
-^a^^^i^^^g, 
With a n equitable-sports program already inaugurated, a 
res vote on that ballot 1 1-2 inches below and a nod by the 
of H.E. and State [Legislature will complete the Big Three. 
i*s place in the sun. 
__ ,__ >^-4-inehes^beioWi^wHl; f o r a : p a l t r y 
give you the same privileges NYU students are accorded 
which t h e Violets pay a mere 7 bucks. 
J^Thge jqagweriJbp , | ^ g t rha^»t_ 1-5 o f an inch hiefow: i s : j fe 
BINGO. 
fcjude Teddy l iebhober and Grace 
Rabinowitz, '40; Rebecca Cohen 
and XJrace Greeiiberg;~^l, and 
Sylvia—Qorelick—anel—kflnnio 
Needleman '42. 
, Profeosor HajMeri, head of t h e f l 
Hygiene department, i s attempt-
ing to get, nermits 
igt. the members o f 
f a >
" " " ' i iTirwiMiiun T i i inln CTubrff- , ., --^ 
E-SS3 
-SA7V 
l^-.j&mA 
•+mmm*mmm 
S - Hi t O O K t ¥ N L A W S € H O O t 
o i S t . L a w r e n c e U n i v e r s i t y i n v i t e s ijatfuir-
tt ws» 
£ * * * * * * * i n d e n t * ^ b T S ^ ^ w e ^ « ^ pro-
J ™ ; « ? Jn«tth t6 ai*e«L»I . ,;"^«Ke, but » 
* * «>e past. 
ejsth 
i^ i^ 
^ ? f : 
&** I* Lifted 
****>* the b.u. - w . • - „ 
» * * B K » « by near- Ir ^famttt^" 
« * * « • that p ro t^^ UUTZJZ'Z 
AT to^ poiice suction, we were ushered 
us v> tj^e hack room where we were r e -
Jiev«c i>f oar peoeiis and pens because 
they were "suicide weapons / ' We asked 
so put a i l togetiier i n a large cell, h o t 
i i^tead we were locked up i n solitary c o n -
finement w i th nothing but grim, gray walls 
and bars ai l around as, The inter ior of 
uwr eeil was "lavishly*' furnished with a 
i3«»rizonxal s lab o f wood tsuppom&r a bed; 
' The sMiwfwist of n o t hawi*^ — - ^ *" 
SNAPSHOTS: Ckraductor o n trolley glaring a t B e t t y Levi 
a s i f she hadn' t p«id_Jie i^fSre; . . a n d Betty gJaring back ns^ 
s h e h a d , , Bill I>evinson a t ASTJ me^tirig locking a« i f h * d * t o 
believe a word t i ie s^jess^^ w^s say ing : A Btorleh witi 
-hi»^eaxx 011 i t e spesker a n d Ms eyes on. Miriam E s t r i n . . 
Be t ty Bashkow biting her na i l s in the auditorium. ~ 
wn^nrgotng on on the s tage. 
D o you favor a compulsory 5»c athiene fee instead of the 
No 
91 voluntary rate now in force? 
D 
Name 
Deposit ballots in ballot-box in lobby. 
T|S 
!„, 
««* that ^ U ^ ^ f J 0 ^ " e,^: 
***5TZSZA\T1 ^^*n^ed 
^ front J T t o e J&J*?? JZ* "** H 
**a****r ot^ZLr^*?1* *?* ****** u > « l „ ^ 
L&vender Tennis Team 
Trounces Union, 9-0 
^ T h e College tennis team swung 
into full stride a s i t shut out 
U n i o n College, 9-0, a t the Con-
course Tennis Club, last Friday. 
Beavers were paced by Cap-
t a l n Hellman who won h i s m a t c h 
^ g ^ * « = 4 , and Farley, QaBerstemr 
Afyers, Mescon, and Auerbach 
took their singles matches in or-
The three doubles teams 
also won their matches. 
ry Chronicle 
*aa 
lato tiae _ ^ 
J
*
g B j t f
 " l id tK^ .l-^??"111" 
Official publication oj the 
**~:\\~ 
^ * * ' ^ v s f r ^ v "--^ 
^ - - ' • ^ = "
t f > - - r > ^ . < - : J _ 
f^ IV^W 5POT FOM YOUR 
NEXT BANQUET 
TLbc Bredltn Ca^mo 
At 
Hotel JBreslin 
29m Sc , Wmtt of Fifth Aveou« 
Mdhrar Bi 
UtUMuUy ModW 
OrA«r Rocnms AvmUbU for 
Sm^tUr Function* 
(LExiHgtoa 2-226Q> _ 
HISTORY SOCIETY 
o n sale 
There 
A twinkle 
a 
>4 smile on 
when they came in. A* they 
.. and their hearts doroobed. They 
II then, in a chorus, they whispered, 
T"/r/jry—»-• - ~s * 
S ^ M H 9 * I C X # t -•~a»ftfe 
* 1 2 * PayroU Period 
-i 
* ^ 
—-- psyr&t* period 
beginning 3*37 YZ} a* !2ae 
^ j g 7 " ^ ^ A p s o g r a ~ * £ : 
A^CTt May 25 a rosace 
Announced by 4 Annoiuii 
* • • 
€Fl£ : jEBaor .Arrws. e t ique t t e 
» ^  3-1 IXVWtL. - ^1- _ _- ^  i . 
the Statogy i>mrt:i J?*?*1 **? & * wtce a r 
Q S E f^ r: 
j r 
j * wfndfeatfre S ^ ! i S ^ J S 2 ^ - J * * " ^ ^ ^ ^ * * " > : s * * 5 ^ 
^***n" aga ins t aanJ B m ^ w ^ - ^ ? j^f0*: * ***** ; 3 g 
*T t h e Hew York c S S 2 ^ e < ? ^ n a « a S e c i s * £ • 
^ ^ couege be pencfTt#^ u ^o-fc 
1 ^ ? . ® 2^1 after wife a t U QO. 
fST"Os 
e r af -Sac Tfcaas-j 
-_ 
• | J3onr wBI be Questions 
of! 
**e fr 
P a l o u L ^ »eefc. AT w * - ~ 
R«>to«cm refused ^ J ^ J ^ L 5 ^ *~ ^ 
• - * 
ir. r«aa: 4££ „z:<o*: 2sJer t b s x £• S£rae5 C e n - J « * 
>^=- . S s D ^ s r i s C523i a t b o d 
^» «^frr ***-
i W W t t l Q t t d a y wise* fee m s v « ^ ^ -
 T " 
f***** t h a t h e had ^ r g . ,u_ 
« i e ea«e ^ ^ ** ttlShop U> Talk O / I f ^ ^ r ^ w ^ ^ ftnttiT^f. 
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